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been practised on the Calcutta Higli Court. I t  is well i924. 
established that parties, whose rights are interfered 
with by having a receiver put in their way, may, on chowdhuê  
making a proper application to the Court appointing 
the receiver, obtain all that they may justly require,
As Sir John Woodroffe points out in his valuable work 
on Eeceivers : j.

“ T h e  Couvt has th e  power and will alw ays t a t s  care  to give a 
party  who applies in  a regular m anuer io r the protection of his rights, 
the m eans of obtain ing ju s tice , and w ill” even assist Mm in asserting 
th a t right and having the benefit of it . ”

I  would allow the appeal, and set aside the order 
of the learned Subordinate Judge. The appellant is 
entitled to his costs both in this Court and in the Court 
below. The cross-appeal is dismissed* Let the 
bearing of the suit be expedited.

Ross, J , —I  agree.

S. A. K.
" A fp m l a lh w e d .

A PPELLA TE C IY IL .

I^efore Das and Rtss, J J .

APARNA'DEBI

SREE SBEE SHIBA PRASHAD STNGH.^
Hindu ham—lmpartihle ed a ie— unrealizc'd arrears of 

p'nt, n0ht to—T m m fer of Pfopeti'^ Act  ̂ 1682 IV  of 
1682), section 36.

. The right to recover arrears of rent wbJch fat! dne diiring 
St'ho lifetime of the holder of an impaftible estate but which 
are not realized by snch holder, to the latter’s heirs ansi
not to the person who succeeds to the estate.

As between the heirs of the last holder of the eBtate and 
the person who succeeds to .the fetate, reMl is deemed to

1924.

*Appml from Qrginal Decwe No. 54, of 1921, from a tieciaion af B̂ iba 
B»a|ettdm Stibdydlnata ija^sp nf DfeBflMf ttoi SDlli



1924. accrne from day to day and. to bo apportionable accordingly
7 \mu to be pavablo on the clavs appointed for the payment
Apabma Dsbi  ^ ^ . 1 1  i- V

thereol.

s™ “ shbj Appeal by the defendants.
The facts of the case niiiterial to this report were 

as follows:—
One Raja Durga Prasad Singh, holder of the 

impartible jliaria  estate, died on the 16th March, 19.1,6 
corresponding to 24th Phagoon, 1322, leaving behind 
him his widowed Ranees and the plaintiff-respondent 
who was the reversioner. According to the custom of 
lineal primogeniture prevailing in the Jharia Eaj 
family the plaintiff succeeded to the impartible estate 
left by the late B aja  The defendants were persons 
who had taken settlement of the underground coal
mining rights in some 500 bighas of land in the estate 
from .the late Raja Durga Pra,shad Siiigh. The rents 
and cess were payable in two equal mstaliaents in 
A ssin Sbud CJiait.

The plaintiff brought the present suit for the 
recovery of the royalty-rexits, cess and interest firom 
Chait Kist, 1317, to Chait Kist, 1326, deducting the 
amount paid from time to time during this period by 
the defendants. The anioimt in suit included the 
arrears that accrued due during'the life-time of the

■ late Eaja. The Subordinate Judge before whom, the 
' suit came up for decision allowed the claim of the 

plaintiff in'so far as it related to the arrears of rent 
which had accrued due during the life-time of the late 
Eaja. The defendants appealed to the High Court 
against the d.ecree of the Subordinate Judge".
• K, P. Jayaswal (with him B. TV. Biittp/r), for the 
a p p e l la n t (i) The estate which the late I^ija Burga 
Prashad Singh held was an impartible estate, the in
come of which was the self-acquisition of the late E a ja : 
The plaintiff has come in as a reversioner and holds 
the estate now* The late R aja died leaving widows 
whovunder: the Hindu taw, are his heirs. The arrears 
of poyalty-rents, accruing due during the life-time of
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tlie late Raja, will be his personal property, and, as 
sucli, will go, after him. to his heirs, and not to the 
present holder of the impartible estate. Even if he" v. 
mixed up the two funds, unless there was any intention , 
on his part to incorporate his self-acquisitions with 
the estate, the income remains his self-acquired Shtgh. 
property. The decision of the Judicial Committee in 
Rani Ja g (1(11111)1:1 Kijmari y. Wazir Naraiii Singh (i) 
is the latest authority on the point. I  also rely on 
Parhatl Kumdiri iJebi v. Jagdish Chiinder Dhabal 0 .

{̂ ) The reot. hist is to be split up with reference 
to the date of the death of the late Raja, as rent accrues 
from day to day. See Halsbury’s Laws of England,
Vol. X V III ,  page 482 and Transfer of Property Act, 
section 86.

Noresh Chmidm Shiha {with him Bindeshumri 
Prasad and B. B. Ghosh), fov- the respondent: (I) So
long' as rents are not realized they are not separated 
from the estate. They are, as it were, attached to the 
estate. Rani Ja.gdamha Kumari v. Wazir Narain 
Singh (̂ ) is distinguishable, inasmuch as it does not 
relafe to unrealized rents.

, (p) E,enfc becomes due on the last day of the kist. 
English kw  on the point does not apply.

S .'A .K .

Dab, J . —>The only question in-this appeal is 
whether the plaintiff is entitled to that portion of the 
rent wlu’ch accrued due in the life-time of the late Raja 
of Jharia,^ The late Raja died on the 16tli March,
191 d, leaving three widows and the present plaintiJffi 
who succeeded to the estate by right of suryiyorship.
It  has been hehl l)y the Judicial Committee that thê  
produce -of an impartible estate does not necessarily 
belong to and form an accretion to the original pr6p.@r.ty.
In this case we have no evidence that the late

'■"  ̂(j) {mzyj. 2 Pat. 519jl.b.'.5o J n a . ' a . . c
(?} (100?) I. I.. R. 29 c. m .
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im  treated tlie produce of the estate as an accretion to
L-arna Djdbî ĝ estate. That being so, frima facie the plaintiK

V. is not entitled to rent which accrued due in the life- 
time of the late Raia.Sbkk SnrBA

It was, however, contended on behalf, of the 
V mm. |.QgpQj;î |eiit that unreali.zed rents cannot be regarded as 
Das, j . a self-acquisition as they still adhere to the estate. 

I  tini unable to accede to this argument. B-ent which
has become due is produce of tfie impartible estate
wheth.er that produce l:uis ?ictual].y cooie iuto the hands 
of the owner or not,, I  can make no distinction 
between realized rent and iiiirealized rent in tliis 
respect.

It was next contended that the defendants paid 
some of tbe arrears and thereby acknowledged the 
plaintiffs’ title to recover tliese arrea.rs There is no 
substance in this argument. Tlie rent receipt,
EaMMt A, no doubt shows tl)at certain rent paid by 
the defendants was appropriated by the phiintiff tc> 
arrears but tliis dtjcs not establish ths:it the defendants 
acknowledged the right of the -plaintifl' to collect the 
arrears. Even if they did,, that cannot tal̂ e, away 
thei,r right to contend now upon tbe decision of the 
Judicial Cominittee that the plaintiff is not entitled 
to the arrears which accrued due iii the life-time of 
the late Raja.

■ Lastly» it is contended that assuming; tliat the 
plaintiff is not entitled to rent up to and incbiding 
the/fmyi kis't, 1322, he is, in any event, entitled to 
tlie Chait kist, 1i322. Ah I have said, tlie late Raja 
died on tbe 16th ]\fai‘ch, 1910, wliicli corresponds to 
the 24th, FaJgoon, 1322. The rent is payable in two 
hists, I s m  and Chait. I t  is o])vious that the plaintiff 
is not, entitled, to the Af ŝin hist, 1322 Mr, Noresh 
Chandra Sinha’s contention is that rent does not accrue 
from day to day and that the 67m?  ̂ Jdst accrued due 
in Chait when the plaintiff succeeded to the estate. 
He .acGordingly argues' that the plaiiitifi is, entitled to 
fte Ch0it Hst of 1S22'■ In io:y'' opinion this a-rgOTwl
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is not correct. Under section 36 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, rent, upon the transfer of the interest aparna Dem 
of the person entitled to receive rent, is deemed as t?.
between the transferor and transferee to accrue front 
day to day and to be apportionable accordingly but 
to be payable on the days appointed for tlie payment smon. 
thereof. In other words, the C/ml hist, thongh pay
able in CImit, must be deeraed to accrue due fiom day 
to day and to be apportionable accordingly.

The resnlt is that the plaintiff is not entitled to 
any rent up to and including the S4th Falgoon, 1322.
The decree passed by tJie learned Subordinate Judge 
must be modified accordingly. The appellant is 
entitled to the general costs of the appeal but not to 
a hearing fee.,

Boss, J . - —I  agree.

DBcree modified.

FULL BENCH.

Before Das, Boss and Kukm nt Sahay, 7 J .

BA LM A KUro MABWARI

BASANTA EUMA'Rl^DASI.^

RestifMthn—i pplication jof--Utmtaiion~~himitaiiQn Aci 
(Act IX  of 1908), Sclieduln I, Article 181 or 182—Remand-^ 
( ode of Civil Procedure, 1908 (AoL 7  o f  1908), Order X L I, 
iv h  23—Bxpression of opinion on a point o f laip- -̂Mppeal from  
the. order on remand'—-’Bes judicata.

The qiiesHon formulated for the decision of the Fall 
Bench waa: Whether Article 181 or 182, Schedule I  of the 
Limitation Act, 1908, was apphcable to an application for 
the exercise of -the power of restitiition coiiferrfeii eitiier. ;by

^Appeal from Appellate Order No, fS , of 4933, from an order hf 
Mawla.yi NSiĵ ba,t Hussain,. Snbordjnaie Jtidge oi IPurdia, dated ths 

jSth January, 1923, reversing an order of Bafe S t o  Msrayan Lai, 
of Pwnilia, dated 26tli Novejptber,

1824.

Janvary, tQ.


